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Mmmremee S. TrimMe,
£S3ar>cDca<»<fe
member
WaU
Street,
between
Second
and
ram.
' WM! S. ^KD. Patoaioe.''
AnrODUSBT AT lAW,
FamUv Flour,
CONTINUES
lo
keep
censtanlly
on
bond
all
Uulsville.
Ky.
Pnffincah.Kv..
VERY superior, just making, nnd far sMoa
U Ihp various article* in bis line of businsss.—
V $3 75iS4 JO per bbl., with privilega to re
For Sale Cheap t
rose wishing to purchsse, are Infonnod thalU
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III not ■•aET________
■ace" any to
. give him a u
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done, and

elected

five repr

fur the county, ns usual.

BY THE TELEGRAPH!

The Clerk gave

to tiic rcprcscntntivcs thus elected

In yesterday's Courier we gave a hrief POftTHBDAZLTEBMTDCKTFLAO.
o.tlracl fioin the amiuul message of the

ilficnics in due-form, and wiih these they

lature.

claiming llieirscais.

the present scssinn, has uniformly

eA In tlie Daily Fua, al llio rollowliig rates:
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EacbodGiiieualEnscrtien -

•

-
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Uonthly, or yearijr sdvorilsvmcuts

tho

ccriificaic,

of

mujorily in

organize by the olcciion of
The wUigmemburj

til lo-moriow.
have .

heen informed—confidentially, of cou rse
—that tho Eastern •mail brought toour
the man who

letter addressed “To

wears the heaviest mous*
red top

Now York, on Saturday evening, which
the building in flames,

tho whole block (ogether with tlicAincrBiblc House, Nassau street, WHS in

But the niocIaTy

Froui Callforula.

ticians of tho non-slavcholdiiig Siales ‘

ng III
disclaiming
the authority of Congrc.sa
with iheiiisli
dlulion in the

reconis; and

will be

the first to call for itf—Lexington Alla*.

BAUTinoitE, Doc. 18, 1048.

WALKER REID, CAro’n.
W.II.Wadsworh.a
E.C.PmsTi:R.
\
^<^‘l«r,es.

.wh,ch«iu.otf,jj Z
Lulin' Saddles,

SHrclianfrui.
Way»tUle Maibfe Factovj/.

Coacii, Bucay
ty iqri.d Rldlne Whip,.

KENT 4k STEWART,

Iiato of Fertsmontli, Ohio,
nU-SPECTFULLY an«ou,.ce lolhscillM,
At of Kvulucky und Ohio, that they lisro l«CDlod their mtabliRliment in Ibo city of Muya
vllle,
lie, on
an auiioii
Sutton airuci,
Street, bctwoca
between r
Front
rout und se-

—••.--•aof Inc kind ' tV

where il now c.visls, but proic-siiug agaii
its cxtcnsioi. beyond iu

It will be Secti that originated ia

present

accounts of the nicxhaustibie supplies o:

liniiis,

Bonid Harder.

That letter belongs down this way.—

'WeS

that the

Secretaries bo requested to furnish a copy
to ihc city papers for puoticalion.

ForOaffe MauHrmelorsf.

bools.”—

gentry

New Yobk, Dec. 1 Clh, '48.

of the more liberal and eidigliiened poli

of the

That

And thereupon the mooting adjourned.

A fire broke out in the Park Theatre,

enveloped

Itesolvfd.

Henry Waller. I•‘fqr. bo requested to pre

New Orleans papers say that previous valeull ordenin llicirtlnr. In Uio neateit ulyln.
and Djion
DjKiD Ihu
Itiu latwl muouablo term,; and wlicre
tliey will be h
happy lo receive tlie calls of Ibaso
is more gulling.
Do they not know lliat Gold, found in Cnlifornia, are fully
desiring lo Im
------ *•—meats, Tombs, or Grave
a (Isgront altcinpt lo violaic the Coiisi tuSleiiea put up In
the oncciirugcincnt ami proiectionj»iven firmed.
lory oF ilrpartad relatives
One
lump
was
found
weighing
lion of ilie Siiiic, by n factions whig leor friends; orwho may
y wish to We atiy
any other
o
to fuamvo slaves have rendered property
gislalurc, nmi is brought to its present
thirteen pounds,
of Murblo work budsomi^
imely
in them of lildo vnliio in the border
crisis. U' I'm stubborn and mulish d'ipoSlniesl
Do they not know that, circum hundred Dollars worth in one day.—
silicn of the jacobins reiurncd by that
scribed to the territorial limits they now Seamens wages are as high as one hun
parly tu the |irosent legislature, to pci-siai
pc
occupy, they will in a few years exhaust dred dollars per month, and sixteen ves
In the desecration of the laws und usages
much »l the now productive soil, and in
sols were lying there short of hands.—
of (ho Slate, in reference tu the or.-amKLTeKom°Kfed?l«r7‘‘*
Iheir rapid increasn in numbers over
zution of llie llouso.________________
The moil extraordinary prices are asked
whelm their owners, and drive them lo
Gold has been found in
ioek an asvlum claewherc; and ihat by for provisions.
pole.

Post Office a huge

organizaiiou

This is the whole history of the dis-

the Solt River Narrative is deferred

Who among our finical

the

[louse.

morning; and, hence, liie coiiclusioii ol

Uche and high heel

in

>ays)the question is viltil
tlic issues of life, liberty amfI properly a
involved i.i it.
Tiic poison of funaticis

to cut our throais.

i-ighttothcscai, and have refused lo tnko
port

at Ports-

InAurunco 99,fi00.

Park Theatre Bomt

>nhy men conscientiously bc^cvctlia^

allowed to be pritnn facia vvidcnco of a

any

niouih.

constant n.icrealion, however unimpor-

involuntary servitude is a damning curac.
and would willingly turn ourslavca loose

by tvliich the eonificalo of cleciion was

Ci^Thc Iftbor of pulling up our large

tion, the cargo was taken io

of individm.ls lire roused and inflamed by
hs the matter in controversy.

repudiate the lieretoforo uniform rule,

ingour usual <]uamiiy of editorial this

|>as.sions of comr

lies (the governor truly says) like those

suljcct lo

Tho admission

democratic officers.

Weekly issue has prevented us fromgiv.

Esq., it was Further

Bsoond .tnet, M.,nme Ky.

11. SrAHTon,

sonCircuilCourt at its next term, to he

The cargo coosisiing of Imxcou. jiork, Hour, ^ spread upon the

The

of R-

sent ihe foregoing resolutions lo the Ma-

(Sec., will be saved in a damaged condi

bic ihcm to

Dec. 10. Iiue.

lloincrimmediately following look her in

■ iio end lend lo the most disastrous

the House of RoprescDlolivcs, and eou-

evenlDg yrevloos to juibUcatlon.

und sunk to the caliin floor, tho atoanrer

tow and run her on shore at Sandy Islands.

UjHxi suggcsiion

sc(|uciices.

would give the democrulsa

All sdverliasnienUshontd behaodod Is on Uie

It is very plain, ns he says,

dial llie constant and never-ending ogiin-

the Cincinnati members, under this rule,

osoal tenns of other city dallies.

Gbeat ExciTtMB-VT.—Wo

ing over (ho fal/s yesterday atruck a ruck

ted to rimiish one copy of
f ilicse
these resolu
rcsolutions to his widow, niid uiioUier to his veilcrnblo faiiior, the lion. Adah Beattv.

admitted to lako their seats upon the pro

futuro contestation.

50

—"aod
in Very
very clear and temperate
,
. .n

adgoof
will wear tho usual badge
of mourni
mourning on
ourbft arms fur lliirty days;
lays; and that
the Socrclaricsofthia meeting
ling bo reques-

cordingly claimanu have always been

senUnion of their

......................................................................................

The Steamboat Car of Commerce go

from. the issues ruaily ‘inv.dvedr wlir^i

the right of the holder to a scat, and ac

^ For one square of twelve Hues or less, three lu-

LooisriLLB, Doe. lOtli, *48.

il of jnsiice in the South, and they
langtiage.

to regard the ccrtificaie of election, when
ill duo form, as prima facia evhKmccof

TeriHM of AdvvrtUiug.

ills opinions on the suhjeel which

agitatesihc Union arcllnwu of every

The rule iu the Ohio legisloturo, until

AdverllBameiiU will bo cou*|-iciioui>1j' iutrl-

Btsamboat Aeddeot.

Governor of .South Carolina to the legis

presented ihemsdrcs lo the legislalu'c,
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CHARLES PHISTER

We saw tho man to whom it is addressed

We noticed a few da;
ipoicd lo tlie weatlier.
A meet
xya ago. that o excluding them from additional terriioriea largequanlities at Los Angelos.
We have tho best and_______...
murder iiml been eommiliiU'd upon the I already orbcreaflcr
ipprovod maelilna;cr to be acquired, they ing of the inhabitants was hold which
ry, propelled by steam power,. for making putperson of Mr. Henrt Yelijian
suuiAii,, of thb will, througl theJ agency of Congress,
twosincGjin afiiir way lo evajtoratt, hav
idotln
icmorialired Congress for the cstablish- eat uod
other cordage, and dusl.
Igii Ihutso fur as
accomplish ii liroeil
5ily
what
they'concede
inleal execution iiconcornml, our Cordai
ing alady undereach arm.
Uewasnol
ordueo
mcnl of a U. S. Mini,
\Vc have learned fro.nscvoral sources
,
, >riui? I will not speak
c
...
T
fn
a "/aancial gentleman,” however; but ;ho following particulars:—Mr. Y. livod
Major Lenvon worth was elected Alcalde
blnles. The liemp used Is prepared by
»s with special care, and whllo our rope
one whese Cnancca are generally at a about nine miles
ilcsf
from Lexington, on the federation. The argument hashcenlong of San Francisco,
as well us uny other. It It Mroiiger, and
Omce and Yard on
low obb—ho was a foreign dandy, and it Tates Creeks Road, not for from East j ago exhausted, and demonstration us paP
more durable lliun Corduge mode of Maniiluor
Baw
York
market.
Hickman *•
Meeting
House, mtJ
kept a' pabic
••
••
.............................innthimaUcal
conclusioB will
ony other mnlorial, while tlie cost but Ulllu ex
ia a happy thing that we have no nalite " ■
ling.*
small country store and grocery,
lie avail iiotlii
New Yobk, Dec. lOlh P. M.
ceeds thatofeemmoQ hemp. Order, uresolicilanimals of that breed nmongst us.
t. T. CROOK IL CO.
had no family, and lodged In his store
lutheri:
Imve jiisiic t bnd
Ft-oua.—Tho market for Flour is
room, and was supj>oscd to be in posses the Constitution t-n ilidr side in tliii conMoo:<ologv.—Our coiempdrary of the
steady, but not aciive.
The demand
sion ofncoiisiilerabio sum of money.
He iroversy resptniiig
extension of
Lexington Alins avors that ho meant no was found dead in his atoro on Monday
bcingconfmcd
entirely
u>
lots
for
City
|slavury;andwe
hopoll
ury; and we hope
they never
never will
will yield
yjEcneral dUtributioii, ul very low ratea:
QULEN'SWARF,comprising every Tirtelr,
disrespect to us, when he a-skod the ques last, at an early hour, by a person who one inch ol groum! to tho demands of
consumption.
In prices there is no quo- 1 30 Grow Loomis* Pitlsburgli Almanacs;
style and pattern to be found in uny W#s|.
30 do
Franklin
to purchase
some articles in j Wortlv
tion—“Has the Moon any influence on. went there
................
.......................
s ami fanatics.
House, just ren-lved.andfor sale oaths mast
tsble change.
Gennesee
ranges from
20 do
Farinera'
...................... —.............'
"----------- supposed, in the
Jroducud by the unlhew..lh.rr
W. dij „oi rappeo ho
H"
5,50 to 6,75, and 86 for fancy brands recelrud and for mle low, hy
with a hatchet, i just and unprovoked
................................ !_ .L. I_____ L...
.L. i‘o have been mur.l<.red w
inults
of
tl
'15
COLLINS &.k
alluded to us in the least; hut at the[
—Western bring, $-S, to tSJ.
a numlisr of wounds
■ s.the a-‘
iof soul
promenading Second Street, a day

'1”. mSK l^liiEhK

or

"star's,t";

iflillnnac, .nmanaa—t ,40

same time, we could not avoid reminding I p^nn
irre<[ULiiiiT
him of the in/furnee
which the Moonhosl
_
.Mi Jons G. Ybi.ous, of this city
d exhibited
exhil
menlsond
unrcaMnable
epro1.1 broil
upon certain onimafs, the editor iacludcd.
of thcduccased ofTers a reward
isbns.
In this w.\y they drove ni
leorly
I —rn..A
.i—iIm.. r... it.....
of five hundred dollars for the nrrcsl and j the whole northern___________
^ from their
m democracy
Miiocracy
Our friend soya some smart things, how
conviction of the murdcrcror murderers, ■ support. ThoCharlc-sinn Democi_______
ever in somo of his Into numbers, and we
with ijic nddiiion of all tho money found | tenninod lo support Taylor in Preforonco
are half inclined to think that he is
on him or them, that was taken‘‘rom tho to Cass, merely
, ‘Lecausu Cuss is a aonh-Jeoensed,
The amount taken
.
.is sup- ern man, and Tnylor lives in the South,
•Kminmia/aflor all.
posed
be about 8600, mostly in twen- and is an owner of slaves. Cass was
The Ohio Difflcol^
ty dollar K>mtucky
"
■
notes.
pledged to veto tho Wilmot proviso, and
The real merits of the eontroversy in
The public;
it
is hoped, willkvup • ^
••
Itish
.hFnnflhnut 1h« North
Ohio, nro

either not undersiooC uy

whig press in Kentucky,

misrepresented for parly purposesdifficulty had

the

or nro grossly
The

its origin in tho reckless,

flograni and Jacobinical action of the whig
majority in the

Legislature ol last win

lookout for twenty dollars in the Sands of proclaimeftbu ho
Charleston

native ofGurniaiiy; but had lived in this

that they placed greater coofidcnce in

county a good

ter, in cousing linmillon county to bo cut
up into two election districts, so as to de
prive the democrats of the

full number

many years, nnd

from that

Taylor

Domestic Silic

vole which tho Taylor and Fillmore lic-kci
received from the slave owners of the

Hamilion county, including the city of credit on the skill on the inanufacturcr.

Northern democrat fromgiv;
iving further
support to southern views of‘ ithe slavery
Question.

mocratic majority, and returns five menv
To

secure to (hcmaolves two of

These goods are the handy work of Mrs.
Jclfers. of .Anderson, S. C., n lady sixtyfive yeas of ago, who reared tho worms, .
reeled tho coccoons,

however treats tho question like a man
of soDso, and at the same time evinces a

wove the silk

gislnlure enacted n law, erecting a por

content with n icasonabic reward for her eoolncra of detormiaaikm. which will Uu
well directed lafwr, Mrs. J.
: pursued more likely loinRprro confidence than the

tion of the city, which usually

gives
the business fiflocn years; and has now
election district,
the high honor of having demonstrated
and the remainder of the city and tho in a practical and common-sense way,
county, which gives a democratic major that silk goods can bu mode at a reason
whig majority, intonn

ity of about 3000, into another district.
To the first district

were assigned two

representotivus, and to tho second three.
In tho Kenlu.;ky ^-onstilulton there is a
provision, which allows a city a separate

able profit in this

climate.

While spec

division of a county into sepa
It provides that

to

have no extra

make si\k.-~Augusta

inhabitants

George,

ulwit 13 years of age. of this ciiy, was
taken sick on Friday last, about 8 o'eWk,

sembleil those of cholera, ard such is the
late of
0 tho publii; mind, iu rclafeverish state
It droi
I ran through
thrnii
•y that her case
clearly one of cholera. A post
tern examination was had by
sovoral ol
’

over tw«»i>-one years of iige, in each,'

our

leara from one of them. that it was a case

be

chosen annually by the cifizans of each

most eminent phyaioiaus,

and we

of ffrilooii,, or ioOor i.ioo of ,ho Jioi„,
membrane of the boweis; a diseaso that

eoHtify.”
From these provisions it is clear, that
Ihe whole of the ehixena of each county

would be expected io discuss.

Our own

Icgisloture is now in session; and we shall

Jos- ph

and that “the

reprosenutives shall

lion will be breught before them.

Somo of these gentle

more, the author of the good old tariff of
Wo shall we what those nullify

ing friends of Fillmore and the other

MoMtrxEin'

legislature will do

clusion.

Tho net was a reckleso breach

of the sovereign

law

unjustifiable and

sliamcful

of the Siaio—i
violation of

see a oommui
tucky

Flag, of the

in the Daily KenI4th last., signed

Boone,’calling the attention of (he peo
ple of Mason county to the imporlaoce of

^omIa.-Ho y? ATwidotu!

igrotion ihiihcr has already been very
gn-al.

l-'o-.ir ihmicmd peraonsnreaclive-

ly engaged in liunt’ng for the precious

the Constitution, made to subserve parly

mineral.

Como

ends and secure the roost ignoble designs.

and seek

your eternal fortunes.

The

democrats

of Hamilton county

they bad a right to do, atd ought to have

■Ua.

No Mistake'!—Daitg Atlas.

William

Rocbesteb

Bbattt, a member of ibis Bar, has boon
suddenly cut down in the prime of man
hood and in the meridian of his fame—
I.' Resolved,

That we,

his

brother

members of the bar of the Mason Cir

virtuous and dignifi^;
and we are at nV
•Inch most to admire, his unvarying urbanity as agentleman. his profound and eminent ability
xility as
a lawyer, or his irreproachable aud exulted character as a inaa.

YeUm,w(lhr#sWaad*r,tUu4,,

PHBil CAHOON.

2. Resolved. That as his daily asso

loss, nnd feel that one of tho worthiest
citizens to our land has been stricken in
the midil of his usefulness, and

one of

the brightest lights of our profession has

outio OtievKillio<»>-

&BN uUOC

all things, his walk in life was peaceful

mother,

has recently broken

to—snD, lor
eaues resBiUM fmu ■»
•jA«^b^eM»vUt«s

last and well-merited tribute of our
sincere respect for his memory.
Just in

think a marnago raigiil please ibom.”

The Skali. Pox

««“>•' « »)- tamo, w

occBsino, to reader to our deceased broth-

children have never soon a wedding; I

The gallant Gen. Worth lef\ this city

.

cuit Court, hare met on this mournful

“ Why. ina, the

!” repeated the astonished
•‘for what reason ?”

r Fashion.
Majors Pemberton and Cupow went with him.—ton. Dem.

Thisiscred-

Providonce,

ciates and friends in eocial and profes

jr New Orleans ycsic.day.onthe steam*

hiring one week.ftl,600.

I fmai lae sysum.

JoBuilVllff**

Whereas,byun nfflictivo dUponsaiion
of

sional life, we most deeply deplore his

Col.

soldier absent on fiirlnugh, amassed,

resolutions,

“Mar-

brunotieof siztoon lo her mother.

•Mason, writing from that point, aoys iliat
a

disregarded tho law of tbelegisloturc, as

L-iys! be on Ihu alrr'

aud

therefore.
Si«<j.i • Keeton.—We

of Kentucky*s first pioneers, a suiia-

unieersiolako uptholmo of march for
this much talked of El DorudoT
The

preamble

Esq., were unanimously adopted

men very consistently voted for Col. Fill

monumeni.
The spirit that dictated
the suggestion is ocrtiiinly praisewonhy.
Unrc-vchangcsgivt gbwingand
What the citizens of old* Mason undergive to a portion of the citizens the right enticing accounts of this gold region.
Maysvilie. a project f
foot
to
form
B
to choose a portion of the rcprescutacompany, with the vIl ' of sstablishinga
tires, is a flagrant violation of the plum
colony in California.
Will not somo of
“May I be married, mammaf’ said a
principles of Ihe Consiitu'ion.
No
our enterpnzing cl-.zons boat up for volother con

Henry Waller. Esq., then offered the
following

by Ihe Chairman and John D. Taylor,

represenlatives to be chosen, and that to

any

Secretaries.

Slates for a few dollars collected at iht

1842.

____ V. S. Ccuai »*Ksw oratadu.
KEMARKAILC CURE OF aOROF'JLA.

and E. C. Phister, Esqs.,

which,

members of our
this occasion.

mmmmM

Esq., Hod. Walkee Reid was appointed

are some old nullifiors among the mem
bers, who wanted to put down tbo United
Custom-houses.

‘5S5

There

oreoting to the memory of Simon Kenton,

Lexington DaUy Atlas.

am entitled to vote ter the whole of Ike

aiUo man can arrive at

o*clock, a. ro., on the lOih

in.st., upon motion of Tliomas Y. Payne,

SCO in a few day< whether this groat quesA daughter of Mr.

amonj the several counties accordine tn
of white m.|«

vilie, at 10

tho issues, which the proposed uNiventioii Chairman, and William II. Wadsworth

fear in trying

tho repreMntatives “shall be apportioned

the number

at tiic Court House, in the City of Mays

to earn their money, need

and died on tjolurday morning. The
separate representative to the legislature, symptoms of her disen-ie somewhi

rate election districts.

bility of bringing together a southern
CoDvoniiou
u a
at this ‘
•1 S'xm afler the

blooded indiflurencc io the importance of

no provision authorizing a city to send a

nor the

the Bar of the Mason Circuit Court, held

to fail ns they did, those that are willing

But not so in

Tho Ohio Constitution contains

At a full moeliiig of the members of

We have ou r doubln as lo tho practica

morus multicaulis twigs and buds ought

according to the ratio of apponionment,

Ohio.

Meeting of the Bar.

ravings of Yaocy, Bnlaer and others of
Hie same character mid Ihe same clique.

ulators in the eggs of silk worms and in

represeniativowhenshc has votes enough,

to elect a represcnlaiive.

msalras of its snptriorlly. sad
ind U
Uie ioTRltiUils Braserlvlt
praperly It paiiiiMi nf
of ....a
arreiduf
Icurlotdiwam. TUs bollla hit
- - >1,1800 la held ONE QrART. and la IU
prsseat Unprered form mj,Tuklrcln„
' ssn ,nd enssruiv Medwiae cl
l»e er,. -Us
uialaed may
start

Governor Johnson of South Carolina,

dyed and

Industrious, and

spun,

those five members, the whigs of the le-

herself.

PiTmtJROH, Doc. 18, 1848.

1 the channel.
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